HIGH VERSION • Father Franz Xaver Mathias • The Saint Leo Institute for Sacred Music was founded by Father Franz Xaver Mathias in 1913. Fr. Mathis was an Alsatian priest and organist. It is inexplicable why he marks some of the notes as “held”— e.g. “Riga” but not “Fove.”
Si-ne tu-o nú-mine, Ni-hil est in hö-mi-ne, Ni-hil est in nó-xi-um.

Le-va quod est sór-di-dum, Ri-ga quod est á-ri-dum, Sa-na quod est sá-ci-um.

Fle-cte quod est ri-gi-dum, Fo-ve quod est frí-gi-dum, Re-ge quod est dé-vi-um.
